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Introduction
Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) adopted the World Health Organization’s settings-based approach to promote population health and foster community partnership. PMH collaborated with schools and NGOs pioneering Safe & Healthy School: "Other Learning Experiences (OLE)" Program in Kwai Tsing (KT) since 2009.

Objectives
To address the new academic structure and promote cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) for all in HK.

Methodology
PMH partnered with NGOs - the Boy's & Girls' Clubs Association of HK and KT Safe Community & Healthy City Association - tailor making a 3-hour OLE program for senior secondary schools. The content included CPR training and AED demonstration, first aid in school settings and healthcare career talk. The Association of Heads of Secondary Schools of Kwai Tsing & Tsuen Wan Districts was consulted for the program design and development. To enhance students’ and staff’s engagement; PMH provided venue and healthcare equipment for the training and also recruited staff nurses as volunteer instructors in this program. Schools and NGOs were responsible for transportation and logistics arrangement.

Result
Result: From 2009 till 2014; there were 6,227 students and 175 teachers of 26 secondary schools participated in this OLE Program. About 80% of all secondary
schools in KT had joined the program. Fifty-two PMH nurses volunteered as the program trainers. On evaluation, 87% of student participants and 99% teacher participants commented that the program had enhanced their knowledge and skills of CPR and AED application. 90% of student participants and all teachers said that the experiences were good and they wish to have more similar Hospital-Schools-NGO collaborated activities in future. Some of the students said that they wish to be doctors or nurses as their lifelong career. Conclusion: The program capacitates individuals, schools and the society. With the program success; this year secondary schools had recruited and developed OLE student participants as School Health Ambassadors advocating safe & healthy schools in community.